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Drugs and Medicines, Perfumery and all Kinds o f Toilet Articles. Physicians Prescriptions Carefully! Com

| Rsdnetioa of Oettea Acreage.

: The recant investigations of 
rft. Louie Republic prore very < 
cflusively that the planters of

A PLATFORM A GREAT 00MET8 PICTURE.
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a Lick ObservatoryAyer’s
Sarsaparilla
Stands at the head of all blood med
icines. This position i t  has secured 
by its intrinsic merit, sustained by 
the opinion of leading physicians, 
and by the certificates of thousands 
who have successfully tested its 
remedial worth. No other medicine 
so effectually

C U R E S
Scrofula, boils, pimples, rheumatism, ca
tarrh. awl all other blood diseases.

“  Tii#re ran be do question ss to the supe
riority of Ayer's Sarsaparilla orer all other 
klond-pnrtSers. I f  this sras net the ease, the 
demand foe It. Instead of increasing yearly, 
would have ceased tons ago, like se many 
other Mood medlelues I  could name.” — 
PV L. Nickerson, Druggist, T5 Chelsea i t ,  
riHtrltwtown, Maas.

”  Two years ago I was troubled with salt, 
rhetnn. It Was all orer my body, and noth
ing Um  doctors did lor me erne of any 
avail. At last I took four bottle* of Ayer's 
Sirs.-iparilla, and was completely cured.
I can sincerely recommend it as a splendid 
Wood pnriier."—J. 8- Burt, Upper Keswick, 
New Brunswick.

“  My sister sras aMletod with a severs

CHURCH DIRECTORY DboUnag the Issues of the Campaign-

The Clark and elective conimio-
rion conference met at Waco, Tex
as, April 12 and adopted the follow* 
ing resolutions: -
. 1. Assembled as democrats hav
ing at heart the best interests of 
Texas, regardless of past differences 
upon the question of railroad regu
lation, and realizing that the ad* 
ministration nng is now trying to 
deceive the people with a false is
sue, to-wit: That the railroad 
commission is in danger, we declare 
that the question as to the regula
tion of railroads in the state by a 
commission was settled by the peo
ple by the adoption of the recent 
commission amendment. To this 
command of the people it is the 
duty of all good citizens to conform 
in g.iod faith. We pledge the peo
ple that if the candidate of our 
choiee shall he nominated and elect
ed governor that tie will not ap
prove or ndvn-e any legislation that 
will take from the corami scion law 
any power necessary to regulate 
the railways of the state in tbe in
terest of the people and we declare 
that the railway commission is not 
an issue of this campaign.

2. We pledge our adherence to 
the time honored principles of the 
democratic party that all govern
ments should rest upon tbe consent 
c f the-governed, to tb* end that we 
perpetuate a government o f the 
people, by the people and. for the 
people.

3. We believe tbe public offices 
are public trusts and the officers 
are public servants, who should be 
held to a rigid accountability to the 
people lor all their official acts.

4. We believe that tbe people are 
capable of self government and ful
ly qualified to else! their public of
ficers, and belteuinf that official 
patronage is one of our growing 
evils of tbe age, we declare our
selves in favor of an elective rail
way commission, the members of 
which shall be responsible,directly 
to the people for their official sets.

a These fundaments* principles 
have been violated by tbs present 
administration; the rigbt of tbe 
Itoople to elect their public officers 
charged with grave duties affecting 
the public welfare bas been denied 
pjtpd the appointment by tbe execu
tive retained for the purpose of 
promoting personal ambition by 
the exercise of patronage. Pro
scriptive and restrictive legislation 
has been encouraged, to the vast 
injury of tbe material welfare of tbe 
state tnd in derogation of that free
dom most conductive to tbe hap
piness and prosperity o f the people 
Public office bas beeu vetted by 
tbe executive as a personal favor, 
lie  has repeatedly violated the con
stitution; be has stirred up strife 
among tbe people and arrayed class 
against class He has appealad to 
passions and prejudices by the 
methods of tbe demagogue; be bas ( 
misused the power of kis high office t 
and attempted to exercise undue 
influence over tbe legislative branch ' 
of the government. He has be- j 
trayed the trust of the democracy < 
and has proven recreant to demo- i 
cratic usages* and principle* while ! 
masquerading in their garb; and j 
these we declare to be the true is
sues in the pending political cum- i 
paigu, and upon them we appeal < 
to the douiocracy of Texas, know- * 
ing that the Hon. George Clark, of l 
Waco is a democrat too pure for | 
corruption, too square to betray, i 
too wise and patriotic to seriously *

It  is Takes
Methodist.—J.T. Dawson, Pan tor, Ser 

vk.-o>< the 2d, 3d and 4th Sundays in each 
rn-.nth, morning and evening. Sunday 
Svkm! every Sunday. Prayer meeting 

. every t'ueaday night. First Sunday at 
m l...v«U,iy. ~

B a p t is t .— W . M. Giuldy, Pastor, 
fc Services the 1st, 3d and 4th Sundays in 

each month, morning and evening. 
Sunday school every Sunday. Prayer 
meeting every Wednesday nigh. Second 
Sunday at Loveiadv.

’ PaaaaYTkaiAK.— x. iconey, Pa**tor, 
services every Sunday morning. Sun- 
ia j school every Sunday. Prayer meet
ing every Thursday night. Loveiady 
Third Sunday night in each mouth.

San Francisco, Cal., April 17.—  
Swift’s new comet, discovered lost 
mouth, has had its pioture taken. 
Barnard of tbe Lick observatory at 
Mount Hamilton

South have determined to efirry 
Cut the recommendations of tbe 
Memphis convention and other a*- 
i emblagee of farmers. At tbe time 
t was seriously doubted whether 

ihe plan recommended would be 
actually followed. It waa thought 
that the planters would go on 
planting as much cotton as ever, 
Jtaob one leaving to the other the 
[reduction of bis cotton acreage.

succeeded in 
taking photographs o f tbe comet 
last week, although at a distance
of 100X100,000 miles.

Tbe comet, according to reports 
made by Prof. Barnard to-day, bas 
threcj biasing tails. It  is tbe big-

ltd isoovered

The Rivers Rise So Rapidly That Ui- 
fortanztes Oas Vet Escape.

Columbus, Miss,— The lowest ee 
timate plaoedon tbe loss of life in 
the flooded district ie 250, almost of 
whom are negroes. While all the 
streams in the State are out of their 
bank <*,tbe greatest damage it iu the 
vicinity of Columbus, which is on 
the banks of Tombigbee.a rmall but 
narigahle river, which rises in tbe 
mountains of northeast Mhriioippi 
and flows south, skirting the east
ern border of the State and empty
ing into Mobile Bay.

More than 3,000 families in 
counties of Lowndes, Monroe and 
Noxubee are reported homeless and 
suffering fur 'necessaries o f life, 
which ere being bupplied now by 
private subscription.

A similar flood oocured in 1874. 
but the waters are now even higher 
than tbeu. and suffering is bound, 
to follow unless Congress heeds 
fheir appeal for assistance.

Secretary Elkins has directed the 
Depo Quartermaster at St. Louis 
to send immediately 300 tenia to 
the Mayor o f Columbus for the 
twnefit of the sufferers from the 
floods.

Tbe rivers began rising over s 
week ago. Wednesday morning 
the Tombigbee river, already hich, 
began riring rapidly. By Thurs
day morning all the low lands were 
submerged, the river having risen 
fourteen feet that night. It eon- 
tinued to rise all that day. and. by 
Friday morning it was seven feet 
higher than ever known before. 
Clock and Luxappallila creeks 
joined their waters with the Tom- 
Dighee, and Columbus was thru 

j literally an island with five miles 
! of water in every direction, f l i c  
j river and creeks rose so rapidly 
that a great number o f people were 
aroused from their slumbers by the 
rush o f w iter through their houses, 
and could save nothing of their 
household effects. As soon as the 
extent of the flood was known In 
tbe city, the authorities had a great 
number ot boat# made, and rescu
ing parties began tle ir labors of 
mercy.

On one small tuound there were 
forty people, as many more cattle 
and muies. On another there were 
seven tv people and cattle by the 
hundreds. The negroes on all the 
low lands have lost everything on 
earth they had. Tbe white people 
have been unable to get a negro to 
do any kind of work toward rescu
ing other negroes without payment 
in advance.

Thete are no its* than 600 ne- 
groc« here now being sheltered and 
fed by tbe city and county. The 
loss has beeu eo great and the want 
eo extended that tbe Mayor o f the 
city and President of the Board of 
Supervisors have telegraphed Hon. 
John Allen, Congressman from thie 
district, asking him to appeal to 
the Federal Government for aid.

The railroads have abandoned 
ell trains westward, and there are 
mauy washouts. Their trestles are 
swept awav and all roads have

gest and brightest
since 1820.

When Prof Barnard looked at 
the new comet or April 7 it had 
then already attained its greatest
brilliancy, but will not diminish 
greatly for nearly one month, and 
since it is moving north and keep-j 
ing paoe with the sun earthward.

[Where many planters have resolv
ed to reduoe, there are others who 
are incliued to t*k« advantage o f 
the situation produce more than

however, the

COURT D IRECTORY

» manner.
District Judae. Hon. F. A. Williams 

District Attorney Hen. W. n. Gill, 
District Clerk, Hon. F. A Champion 

coo jrrr .

County Judge, non. W. A. Davis. 
County Attorney, Hon. J. 1. Moore. 
County Clerk, A. J. C. Dunham. Nber- 
UT, F. H. Bayne. Treasurer, M. M. Ba
ker. Tax Assessor, Charles Stokes. 
To* Collector, Charles l/>ng. Surveyor, 
Enoch B-o x s h i .

ever. This yearfg 
planters are standing together 
They are noitrving to outwit each 
other. They are pledged to the 
di versification of crops. Tbe sphere 
of investigation covered by the Re
public embraced the States of Ten
nessee, Arkansas, Texas and Mis
sissippi. The replies received fiom 
these States indicated a uniform 
reduction of acreage Tbe average 
decrease is about 30 per cent In 
South Car- line some o f the ootton 
planters have almost entirely given 1 
up the plauting o f ootton and have 
substituted theretor tobacco and 
other produota. The South is 
aroused on the subject at last. The ■
I _ . * a . • m. a a

will continue to be visible in H  
early morning sky during May ar.<| 
June. I

O f his observation made the last 
few days Prof. Barnard writes the 
following report: j

“The curious phenomena pref 
»enled in tbe photographs which fc 
have secured of Swift's comet mutft 
result in considerable modification 
of the accepted theory of cometary 
tails since some of tbe theories can
not be accounted for on old lines bf 
reasoning. This morning for a fdw 
minutes between tbe setting ot the 
moon and dawn tbe tail of tbeoofo-

SCROFULA
Our doctor n cm iM adtd  Ajar's Sarsaparilla
as being the bast blood blood-purtSer within 
hb esi-rk-nee. We gars bar this medicine, 
imi I r. complete eure was the result”  — 
Wm. O. Jenkins. Deweese. Neb.

”  Wheu a boy I was troubled with a blond 
disease which manifested itself lu sons on 
Old legs. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla being recom
mended. I took a number of botUen. and was 
cured. 1 have never since that time bad 
a recurrence of tbe complaint.”  — J. C. 
Thom peon. Lowell. Maas.

”  I was cured at Scrofula by tbe dm of 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla.’’ -John C. Kerry, Peer- 
teld. Mo.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J. CL A#sr R Oa^ Lewe*. Masa.
SoiJ by all Prngglau. friee I I ; elm battle*, gl.

Cures others, will eure you

COURT CALENDAR

southern planter has too long been 
at the mercy o f the speculator. 
Tbe cotton crop thie year will be 
reduced 30 per cent, and tbe ootton 
spinners will have to buy it. Tbe 
bears will bare a hard task run
ning down the prices. Tbe plan
ter with hie abundant vegetable 
garden, hie oorn potatoes, and 
stock will be able to snap his fin- 
gers in the feet o f the speculators 
and compel the payment o f good 
prices. Tbe ootton market must 
be restored to a normal condition. 
The planter must be assured 
against loea I f  in addition to a 
diversification of crop*, he can se
cure a modification of tbe tariff in 
some important particulars, such 
as sn abolition of the doty on oot
ton ties, on raw materials and tbe 
necessaries o f life, hie condition 
m il soon be one of independence.—  
Appeal-A valanch.

naked eye and easily traceable for
20 degress (forty times the sub’s 
diameter). The head and nucleus

a * . * . *  w a s  A A L a* !TWIGS PAH).
shone with the brightness of a third 
magnitude star. J

“The comet has been increasing 
rapidly in brightness, and has de-

Csndwted by PROF. E. A. PACE.

veloped a large tail and active nu
cleus. It  preeeots a striking Ap
pearance as eeeu by the naked 'eye 
at about 4 o’clock in tbe morning. 
To the naked eye tbe bead ia: as 
brilliant as a star o f tbe third mag
nitude, and a long slender tail lean 
be easily traced to a distance qf JO

^  W. 8. Hogue, J. P.
pn.viiM.-t No. 7, Weebee, 4th Satardey 

m SMb month. . .
W. I.. Vaught, J. F.

A LLIA N C E  DIRECTORY.
J .A . Brasher, President, Juliau; X. 

J. Sandlin,. Vice President, Loveiady ; 
I .  8. Gilbert, secretary, Coltharp; J. . 
Brent, Treaaurer, Tadtnor; W. L. Dria- 
kil, Lecturer, Holly; A. M. Bencher,
A. la*.. Crockett: J. R. Ritchie, Chap., 
Crockett; W. T. nigh, D. K., Creek; 
ti. W- Fur low, A. D. K., Creek; K. D. 
Thompson, Bn’t. at A., Antioch.
----  KXKCOT1VB COUUITTBR.

J. B. Ellis, Crockett; J. M. feiius, Dan- 
tel; J. w. Madden Crockett, Texas.

SUB-ORPIN A TS  'ALLIANCES.

Antrim.— R. B. Edens, President; 
H. Power, Secretary, Sheridan, Tex.

Harmony.—N. F. Horn President;
B. E. Earl, Secretary, Pennington, Tex.

Creek.—M. C. Williams, President; 
G. sr. Furlough, Secretary, Creek, Tex 

Trinity.—Wr D, Taylor, President; 
J. L. CMidStRecreUry, Daly, Texas.

Bed Hill.—H. W. Allen President ; 
L. W. Driskili, secretary; Ban Pedro Tex

New Prospect.—8. M. Davis, Presi-

and $75 each m 1871. the latter 
sum atone being considered by tbe 
war department as just and proper 
compensation for the time and ser
vice as reported by Gen. Sully?— 
Dallas Neva

•ter from many a throat. I f  taken 
in time it will effect a permanent 
cure and in the worst stage* it will 
give surprising relief. Try its 
soothing and healing virtuec. Do 
not put it oil nntil too late. I. G. 
Haring. Agent

The readers of this paner will lie 

pleased to learn that there is at 

least one dreaded disease that 

science baa been able to Cure in all 
its stages, and that is Catsrrh. 

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is the only 

positive cure known to tbe medi- 
Catarrh being a

Bsllarda Blow Liaisest-

This wonderful

cal fraternity 

constitutional disease, requires a 

constitutional treatment. Hull's 
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, 
acting directly upon the blood and 
mucous surfaces of tbe system, 
thereby destroying the foundation 
o f the disease, and giving the pa
tient strength by building up tbe 
eonrtitutiou and assisting nature 
in doing its work. The proprie
tors have so much faith in its cura
tive powers, that they offer One 
Huudred Dollars for any case that 
it fails to cure. 8end for list of 
testimonial*.

Address F. J. CHEN NY A  Co.,

Pine Grov*.—H. A. Wooley, President 
•J. W. Broxson, secretary, Broxaon,

A too.—E. F Duuuotn, President; 
E. B. Dnniiam Secretary, Grapeland, 
Texas V
- Center Hill.—W. .J alien, President; 
M. B. Matchett, Secretary, Julian, Tex.

Chandler.—J. B. Ash, President; 
B. F. Erwin, Hecretary Porter Springs,

Liniment in tbe world. It will 
cure Rheumatism, Neuralgia, 
Sprains, Bruises, Cuts, Wounds, 
Old Sores, Burns, Sciatica, Sore 
Throat, Sore Chest and all fttfla- 
mat ion, after all others have fail-j 
ed. It  will core Barbed Wire Cuts 
and heal all wounds where proud 
flesh bas set in. It  is equally ef 
fieient for animala Trv it and

Jou will not be without i t  Price 
D cents.— Sold by J. G. Haring.

1 review pepers on a few brunches 
before tbe examination closed and 
let the applicant know bis or her 
grade on that especial branch at 
once, hut usually it has required 
several days o f hard work to read 
and mark all tlie papers and an
nounce to all the final result.

Ws have endeavored in evjjry 
instance to be entirely just and im 
partial, and where failures to se
cure certificates have occurred it 
baa not been by any wish or preju
dice on oor part.

lis ts  of questions are sent us by 
the State Supt. and we are not al
lowed to change them or to substi
tute others in their stead, hence, i f

Antioch.—C. G. Summers, President; 
JC. D. Thompson, 8ec’y, Antioch, Tex.

XwVtil’sProri*.—T. J. Dwver, Presi
dent; T. C. Evans, Secretary, Antioch,

Concord—W. F. Pioree President; John 
d. Sims Secretary; Daniel, Texas.

Crockett.—J. E. Brewer, President;

rid since 
waters are 
» raining. [At BOARD OF HE

ASHING rOX, D. C



Clark with a whoop.. Every ward
in the city bat one sent Clark dele* 
gates to the convention and a ma
jority of the country delegates are 
for Clark. The precinct in which 
“ Farmer Bill”  Shaw lives had a 
rousing meeting. Of the 360 deni* 
ocrats present on a test rote be
tween Clark and Hogg delegates, 
the Clark delegates received 326 
votes and the Hogg delegates 24. 
Where was “ Farmer Bill”  that he 
couldn’t prevent this?

pointment to his friends. There
are a score of points on which he 
and his administration have been 
attacked that he dodged or shufled 
around.

-He claims to have carried out the 
demands of the party as voioed in 
its platform. I f  he had only stop
ped there, all would have been well. 
But he has done things that the 
party, never demanded and will 
never endorse. To name a few 
among many: The party uever 
authorised m its platform the loan
ing of the school money to railroads; 
the appointment of railroad com
missioners; the appointment of 
Horace Chilton and quite-a num-

27. 1849; was a son of Henry J. 
Townsend, who moved with bis 
family from Jasper to San Augus
tine county in 1862, and settled on 
a farm in the southerif portion of 
the county, where he followed the
_______________________________.ti t i ____L

la Tt e Courier Building, South

Bubscnotion Price, S1.60 Ptr Tsar.
occupation of farming until Maroh, 
1861, when lie entered into thecon- 
federatc service in company C, un
der John H. Brooks; (who was after-\ 
wards promoted to colonel) he con
tracted illness in the service in 1864 
from which be died the same year. 
A i KT5 death he left surviving him 
a wife and eight children, six girls 
and taro boys, W. J. Townsend be
ing among the number. The old
est son, George, having married in 
1864, the burden o f care for the 
mother and six sisters was upon W. 
J. Townsend. This duty was fully 
realised by the young mao and was 
most admirably performed by him 
until his sisters were married, his 
mother still hving and to whose 
care and comfort he still tenderly 
provides bountifully.

The date in the history of Texas 
that he grew to manhood, the sec
tion in which be lived, together 
with the respoubilily, unavoidably, 
placed upon him, and which be so 
nobly acoepted and creditably full- 
filled fully explains why his early 
education waa of necessity very 
limited.

In addition to farming he was en
gaged in the mercantile business at 
Port Wlddom until 1876,afterwards, 
engaging in the timber business. 
He wes married to Miss Dtvilla C. 
Gilliland o f Angelina county in 
1872, moved to Angelina oounty in 
1879 and engaged in the mercantile 
business in the town of iiotuer, 
which he followed until 1882; stud
ied law and waa admitted to the 
bar in the tall ot 1883, since which 
date be has most successfully fol
lowed that profession. That he has 
attained a very high distinction as 
a lawyer need not now to be told 
the people of this or other counties 
where he hae had the honor to 
practice.

He it a member of the law firm
of Man tooth A  Towneeed, o f Luf
kin, Texas, which firm have by en
ergy, ability and industry secured 
a large and lueratlve practice; in 
this way Mr. Townsend has accum
ulated considerable property end is 
now worth about $2li,000

FRIDAY, Apsil 29, 1892

Tom Bbown of Grayson is the 
ilitical FOOT W ASHER forgreat

H oggl Lnd his administration.

T he democracy of Houston coun
ty should organize and organise at 
once. Let every precinct form a 

' club. ! '__________-

Flower, r f  New York, and Gray, 
o f Indiana, would make a winning 
ticket for the democracy in the 

\JPresidential race. -

To nominate eittier HiH or 
Cleveland would be suicidal for the 
party and the party is hardly ready 
yet to ̂ drive the nails in its own 
coffin.

MmmmM— ———
T om Brown, of Grayson, the great 

political FOOT W ASHER of the 
Hogg administration and ex-rail
road attorney, is a happy selection 
to lead a campaign of buncombe, 
bluff and bluster.

T he Fort Worth Gazette which 
did more to elect Hogg governor 
two years ago than any other paper 
in the state and which until recent
ly has been on the fence now comes 
out squarely against the governor.

T om Brown, the great political 
FOOT W ASHER of Governor 
Hogg, was for fifteen years rail road 
attorney. Ami yet he and the rest 

, o f the Hogg crowd raise the cry of 
railroad attorney against Clark.

WILL HE DENY THIS TOOT

It has been charged that Gov. 
Hogg, who seems to think the life 
of the R. R. Coimhission depends 
on bis re election, is a recent con
vert to the oommission theory of 
railroad regulation, that while he 
was attorney-generaljie was oppos
ed to a railway commission and 
stated to members of the legislature 
that we aidn’t need anything of 
the kind. We have been satisfied 
all tlie time that this was his po
sition exactly and now cornea one 
of the most upright, highly respect
ed citizens o f Hunt county who 
say) as follows:

G s k e n v ii.i.k , Tex., April 21.—W. 11. 
1‘op*, Pell**; In the spring of 1889 in 
his office in Austin, Hogg mid to me:

Peeps Constantly on hand the Ce!#l.r*ie 1 Itilhurn Wagon

Agricultural Implements, Cane

Kapablieaa Oesvsstion.

The Republicans (Col.) of Hous
ton county assembled in the oourt 
house Apri5 23, 1892, by a call of 
the chairmsu. After a few brief 
remarks from tbe chair, stating ob
ject of lb* meeting, the house was 
then in order for business.

Motion to leave the election of 
delegates to the 2d. Congressional 
Convention carried. Motion that 
the delegates from the various pre-; 
ciucts of the county, collect funds 
and send in to tbe oounty conven
tion. The important bueineaa of 
the meeting being over, the follow
ing gentlemen were called to the 
rostrum to speak on tbe issues of 
the day: Paine Warfield, L. W. 
Baker, G. W. Smith, Lae Johnson. 
I. M. Mitchell and Ben Shepard.

Tbe above named speakers in 
shooting off their political gnus 
feund nothing In aim at aava a 
pitiful little Kangaroo in the shape 
of the Third Party, bouncing on 
the plaius » ith  a few forsaken 
democrats holding out a banner 
with the fid louring inscription there
on for the negro: “Come all ya ne 
groae that are weary and heavy la
den by the old republican party 
and we will rest by you.”

On motion tbe convention ad
journed to meet again subject to 
call by chair. T. G. W. T a vk*.

County Chairman.
R. L. Lamrkut, Bee.

■...... ♦
U l t A P K L A N l ) .

Mr. KorroR:-—you will please 
allow me to say s word iu your 
valuable paper, t wish to say that 
ilia uegruas are not all fools as 
some ot the whites suppose they 
are/ We do acknowledge our fool
ishness, however, in some things.
I  see a statement in your last w * k’s 
paper that Jerry Bragg and Brant 
Carr were to be -uprnu** judges. 
That goes to prow what Governor 
Huge said to Bhbop Grant, that 
God sent tbe nagrore to be Slave* 
and God sent for them to be fr*-r I 
Mr. Editor, tbe while people accuse 
tbe negro wrongfully, that D, s >dk 
of tbe whites do. I will not eey 
all tbe whites beat ne so, as some 
ot the whites my all negroes steal. 
We are accused o f wanting social 
rights. I deny that we do. We 
are opposed to social rights and 
would ptlt a atop to such a thing 
If it were attempted. The law i* 
what tbe negro wants. We are 
tax-payers and help to support the 
government and we do not ask fi*r 
•octal equality or anything of the 
kind but only for our rights under 
the law. A ll we waul is simply 
our rights under the law and not 
social rights. Truth.

Doctors may differ in opinion se 
to the cause of that feeling of lan
guor and fatigue ao prevalent in 
the spring; but all agree as to what 
is tbe beet remedy for it, namely^ 
Ayer’s 8ar«aparilU; it makes the 
weak strong, and effectually re
moves that tired fooling

And continue nine months Instruction thorough, 
ihe developing o f self-reliant and sell-go venal 

womanhood. Students will be prepared 
in .colleger i f  they desire it. School ' 

new and commodious,Board cheap.Society 
above the average in East Texas. A ll wishio] 

children in a town, are requested to consider th< 
quiet, orderly little eommunity. Rates o f tui 

the advanced classes than in any school < 
known to the principal or Trustee* 

us a trial. We guarantee satisfaction, 
free school term will commence on tbe first

her and continue about four months.-----------------
f ^ F o r  further particular* adu it m

la a U  a lw n  **tU n  mmjt appear and 
•aid application H ib*).#cc proper.

l lr M u  M l not. UM Save 70a U h-re raid 
mm thm aaM Srat Say of tbe neat len a iM iro t 
tbla writ, with yoar return tbateuw. »bo»lt |

A R IP S  A W.

THE REASON OF IT.
and his methods, rips him up tbe 
batk as follows:

Not satisfied with this, he sp
lin te d  to high salaried pocitioiis, 
men who bail deliberately and sys
tematically labored to disrupt and 
destroy the Farmers Alliance. 
T m ' governor seems to have 
changed his opinion of railroad 
men. or they or him. Recently a 
lot of gentlemen met in Tyler and 
trotted out Jas. 8. Hogg for re-elec
tion. They were a very different 
lot of men, if  the papers tell the 
truth, to thoee who trotted him out 
and landed him in the guberna
torial chair in 1890. In 1890 they 
were mainly farmers Iu 1892 
they are Web. Finley, attorney for 
the Cotton-Belt R. R.; H. M. Cate, 
attorney for I. A O. N. A T. P. R. 
Rl; J. M. Duncan, gen’l attorney 
for L  A G. If. R. R.; T. N. Jones, 
claim agent I. A G. N. and T. A  P. 
R. Its.; Win. Kelly, traveling att’y 
for I. A G. N. R. H.; J. L. Camp, 
att’y  I . A G  N. R. R.; R. W. Hod 
sou, recently appointed by Gov. 
1! >gg to a district judgehip, and up 
to that time waa an attorney for 
the I. A  G. N. R. R ; 8aw.de Rob-

Why don’t <Jeo. Clark abuse Hogg lor 
the low rate of taxation and interest 
brought about during the present ad
ministration ?— Henderson Times.

For the very simple reason that 
Hogg never brought about such a 
state of affairs. A ll credit for re
duction of tax-rate is due Roes’ 
administration. The tax-rate was 
first reduced from 25 cents on tbe 
$100 to 20 cents. At the close of 
Ross’ administration the twenty- 
second legislature met and found 
the finanoes of the State to be in 
splendid condition— a large sur
plus being in the State Treasury. 
The House of the twenty-second 
legislature passed a bill reducing 
the tax-rate from 20 cents to 16). 
The Senate amended it by striking 
out 16) and inserting 15. The 
House refused to concur and the 
Senate to recede. A conference 
committee was appointed of which 
on the part of the house was a very 
prominent administration leader. 
The two committees got together. 
The House committee insisted on 
a 16) cent rate, the Senate com
mittee on a 15 cent rate. The

Tower*? |ipi] 
I n j p r o w j

FLICKERIn the estimation of such great 
doctrinal commentators and faith- 
expounders as Editor Byrne of the 
Waco Day legislation looking to 
text-book uniformity is paternal
ism; but school-book trusts and 
city-superintendent combines, the 
result o f which is imposition and. 
oppression to the masses, is democ
racy. Away with such rot! j

The democracy, not only of 
Houston county but of the state, 
is confronted with a great indepen
dent movement It  has to be met 
and the party should organize and 
get ready. Evans Jones, President 
of the State Alliance, in a speech 
in Collin county last week declar
ed that the time had come for ac
tion. This <|pelaration means that 
the great mass of o f those demo
crats who endorse the Ocala and 
8*int. Louis platform propose to act 
independently of the democratic 
party by placing in the field tickets 
of their own faith for state, county 
and congressional officers. This 
movement ic no small affair. It 
means defeat to democracy in many 
a contest unless the party organises 
and prepares for the struggle.

s Z V S F
5©ft Woolen
Watch Out! Collar,

H A L L  &
(..rroerly oec

buiUUng

ertsoB, attorney for East Line A 
Red River U. K , till it went into 
the bands of a receiver; Brock Rob
ertson, attorney for Trunk R K., 
till it landed in a receiver’s bands, 
also ex-attornev for Mexican Can 
tral R. R ; R. It. Stafford, master 
in chancery o f the 1. A  G. N. R. R.; 
Henry Morris, Cotton-Belt attor
ney; Tom Butler, Cotton-Belt at
torney ; Felix G. McCord, o f I. A 
G. N. R. R. receivership fsuie; Bam 
Dixon, inspector o f penetentiary 
camps, appointed by Hogg, and 
business manager of a newspaper 
trying to destroy unity in the Alli
ance; Giles, receiver of Kart Line 
A Red River R. R.; L. M. Green, 
inspector of peui ten lianas; R. W. 
Finley, financial agent of peniten
tiaries, and two private citizens, 
Berry Camp and Judge J. L. Wat
kins, of Atnena

This is the elate of men groom
ing Governor Hogg now. Quite a 
change you will eay1 One which 
the laboring people can safely in
dorse! because it be is elected be

the child-

J tlH X  B. MITH, M. I>,

Office at French A ChamberLiia’* drag 
ore.
ROCKETT. - TK X a&

E d. Cocbieb I must write s  
little in a a m r  to “ Tim.”  It  ia 
astonishing to think that, after 
raising, clothing and feeding him, 
be would go hack on the good peo
ple o f Holly and misrepresent them 
from the first to the last. * “ I f  
“Tim”  be a school teacher and fail
ed to get a school at Holly beought 
not to write to our oounty paper 
and “ head”  hie letter at “ Holly.”  
Now if  “Tim” be an office seeker 
and failed to get any sniilee or en
couragement from tbe people of 
Holly, he ought not to try to make 
the Couxixa reader* think that 
Holly had any such bad blood in 
her people. After eating like a 
hungry wolf of the elegant dinner 
which our good mothers and wives 
prepared, and which we think 
couldn’t be excelled anywhere, it 
grieves ue to think that “Tim” 
would not even give them a word 
o f praise and we appeal to some one 
o f our farmer fneuds to say whether 
“Tiiu”  told tlit- truth <>r not.

We had a very nioe shower which 
was greatly needed.

H a l l  W i l s o n , m . d .
A co rm , T e x a s .

Physician & Surgeon.
W ee* nf a* Km iwl gar A»p. rU’tr,

SAW MILL! SAW MILL
Lmabsr! Lumber.

M ill deliver In Crockett or else

where Ho short notice lumber of 
any dimem-ion and bust quality 
at very reasonable terms. In a 

short while will have a planer run

ning and wjll furnish drei-^d 
l u in her.

CROCKETT. - T
Orrtcs—In 4. C. Wooten 

M M k *

JJAI8Y SALOON,

F. G. Edmiston, Proprietor
Keeps a fell line of Imported tujd Do-

wiU be sure to loan out 
ren’e school fond to the railroads 
through proteges, ss above named.

WHICH DID ITt

J. L. A W. C. L l i ’SOOMB
Fox tbe benefit o f each distin

guished apostles o f democracy and 
“defenders of the true faith”  as our 
esteemed friend of the Waco Day 
we clip the following from the In
diana State Democratic Platform 
adopted last week, and urge upon 
the editor of that paper to read i t  
After he has read it, read it again 
andagaiu. By so doing It may dawn 
upon his great, though i . some 
things benighted inlel ect,that there 
are democrats who don’t consult 
the edito* of the Waco Day as to 
what is democracy and what is pa
ternalism: II

We most lieartily applaud tbe action 
of our two last Legislature* in passing

honest in their purposes but mis
taken as we confidently believe. 
The way to reach and reclaim them 
is not by abuse but by argument. 
This is tbe method to try and no 
other will suoceed.

ROCKETT,
The above clipping is from Gov. 

Hogg’s Dallas speech and refers to 
what lias been said by the editor 
of this paper and others about his 
alleged remark, that, “ be appointed 
Horace Chilton United 8tates Sen
ator because he was not embarrass
ed with a confederate record.” Gov. 
Hogg says he uever said it and 
Lieutenant-Governor Pendleton 
says he did say it or something 
substantially identical. New there 
is deliberate misrepresentation 
somewhere. Governor Hogg says 
“ what there is of tlie report is elan 
der.”  Does he mean to say that 
IJeut.-Gov. Pendleton wilfully, de
liberately and tualiciouslv concoct-

Cw rtui a F a ll U m  ml , {J

G ta tn l Merchindise, Groce
Aa4 Krerylkin* a

FARMER NEEfa
l*ORTER 8PRING8, TElX

Gardens gen
erally good. Corn is worked out. 
Cotton planted though not to much 
ae last year. Cane very slow ii. 
coming up on account of cold 
spring. Xoeh Carrol, o f Primitive 
Baptist faith, from Alabama nrcach 
ed for ue Saturday and Sunday. 
Polities getting warm.

OU thing* hare passed sway, 
r  Xew method* are the order ot the day.

Tim’s Dad

Ov km  t o n , Texas. April 25.— The 
Hogg speech ut W ill’s Point has 
been the topic of conversation since 
it appeared in The Post. The Hogg 
men claim that it wo* more than 
convincing ;n argument, and a 
ouster piece of oratorv, while tlie 
third party folks.jjav it ia the same 
old song and a resort to the gory 
garment for tlm purjiose of doeciv- 
i* g tbe fkriuer* and laboring das 
see. Tbe Clark men, who are evi
dently in the majority in fliisk 
county, *«y “ it was lull of sugar! 
o n tod pills”  and fails to amwer 
anv of th« charge* made bv the 
ablest thinkers and best t u r n  of

I n reply to many queries as to
* «  * *e . m

Governor Hogg's responsibility for 
failure of tbe text-book law we will 
say that his responsibility for such 
failure attaches to this exteut: 
The Text-Book*BiIl was iu hisoffice 
six days before tbe legislature ad
journed in April 1891. That, if he 
had taken the bill up as soon as 
it reached his office as a bill of its 
importance demanded and gone 
over it carefully us a careful execu
tive should have done, be would 
have discovered that tbe enacting 
clause had been stolen or taken 
from it and the legislature could 
have corrected it in a few minutes. 
Tbe record fhows that he took up, 
examined and signed the o»mmis
sion add other lulls tbe very day

KOCH BROXSOX

ed that story? The time has come 
for Governor Pendleton to speak 
out. Tbe issue ia between thoee 
two. Knowing Geo. O. Pendleton 
as we do, we do not believe him 
capable of originating such a base

star hss pa s- 
is now rapidlyed its inei 

declining
uder as Governor 
bis report to be. Why do so man; 

around us e»*ni to



C O U R I E R THE O
and Oils, 

rVarnishes
Paints

Chemicals,
Office iu TheCocRiaa Building,South 

*«?t erf Quart House. Patent Medicines
* Perfumes, Toilet Articles,•XTfc.U»:i> 4 r TiUK P08T-UFFIC* I5C t i o c i  

vi r, Tksas, as Skcond-Clam Matter

Lu il iiKcriplloi fjaraBtKl o«r 13(18
i  jjcnptioD Price, $1,50 Per Year

FRIDAY. Aran. » ,

. Ladies Oxford Ties from 65 cts. 
to 12.00 at Bill McConnell’s.

The democrats at Creek are or
ganizing a club and will be ready 
for the fray.

I f  you want weights to your ear h, 
try my balance sash— only one 
weight. Cheap. J. YV. McG il l .

Obituaries in uccess of 20 
liues will bo charged for at the 
rato of 10 coats per liao.

Call and see the fine display of 
“Ariato” photos made every week 
by Eichelberger, the photographer.

Just arrived at the livery stable 
of J. T. Bever a large jack aud fine 
Cleveland Bay Stallion. Call and 
examine this stock.

I vein Allen and A. K. Mooney 
gave us a call Saturday. Tney in
formed us that the cotton crop was
gut down largely io their section.

■
A petition is in circulation and 

being largely signed asking the 
Commissioners’ Court to pal an 
iron tenoe around the court house.

A good bottle of Scotch snuff 
given away with every cash pur
chase amounting to $2.50. 
j L. M. Campbell. ■> 1

YV. U. Duren was in to see as 
during the week. He reports the 
Third Party organisers as meeting 
with very little encouragement in 
his section.

You can buy the pure Leaf Lard, 
Breakfast Bacon, Hams and Dry 
Balt Pork at Dax K kxxedy’r 

O ld Grange Store.

Ed Callier from Pleasant Grove 
was in to ere ua Ed’s name is 
ing prominently mentioned as a 
candidate for commissioner from 
that beat

John Caldwell of McKenzie’s 
Bend had an operation performed 
on his hand for bone-felon last 
week. He is some better, though 
still suffering intensely.

Houston county n w l*  more rail
roads aud will not endorse Gover
nor Hogg’s policy of driving out of 
the state money that would be ex
pended in such enterprises.

, Cocrier:— W hy doot the over 
seers fix the roads even inside the 
corporation? It's reaiy dangerous 
to drive over them.

Ax Observes.

Richard Douglas returned Satur
day from a meeting of those old 
heroes, the Texas Veterans. They 
were in session at Lampasas. He 
reports a yery enjoyable time.

J. F. Murray of Porter Sprinp 
and D. F. Morgan came in Monday 
and renewed their subscriptions. 
They want to keep posted on the 
politieal happenings of the day.
1 « _■ • e* '

Long Staple Cotton seed for sale. 
Sells for one cent more than com- 
nnm cotton. Price $3.00 )* r  bush
el. Apply to

A H. Woottk**.

The elders and deacons oonven 
tion o f the Presbyterian church 
convenes at Hickor) Creek church 
Friday night 29thinst,at 8 o’clock. 
The public are cordially invited to 
attend.

I  hare in stock the celebrated 
4 Aoe Hams and (jfiobe Hams, 
Oat Meal, Grits, Hominy and 
everything kept in R first class 
amity Grocerjr.

L. Mi Campbell.

The protracted meeting which 
has been in progress ait the Metho
dist church for a month closed on 
Sunday night. The services were 
largely attended and much good 
accomplished, they* being quite u 
number of additions to the church.

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. McIntyre, of 
Palestine, came down Saturday 
night on a visit to Mrs. McIntyres 
Parents, Mr. and Mr*. J. 8. Fluker, 
and returned Monday evening ac 
cotupanied by Miss Lureta Fluker 
who will spend a week or two with 
them. j

Bill McConnell Says:The announcement of Hon. Earl 
Adams of Houston county for con
gress will be greeted by his host of 
friends here and elsewhere with 
profound pleasure. Thoroughly 
well posted in affairs of government, 
an acute observer of the trend of 
public affairs, a democrat of the 
s’ raitest sect, an able lawyer, a cul 
tured and upright gentleman, if 
elected to congtess, as we confi
dently hope and belkve ho will be, 
he will make his mark and reflect 
honor upon the district. Within 
short time he will m<rk« his ap
pointments for speaking in every 
county in the district which lie 
proposes to cwuvass thoroughly. 
Of these appointments his »ppn 
neuts will be fully advised and 
earnestly urged to attend and tuke 
part in. The second district is 
known as the Sabine Pass district, 
it being carved out with special re
ference to the interests of that port. 
To look after these interests will be 
the special chsige and pleasure of 
Hon. Earl Adams as he has and 
always has had an abiding confi
dence in the great future of that 
place and the development of the 
country tributury thereto. The 
democracy of Houston wish Col 
Adams God 1 peed in ins efforts tor 
succcs» and will do all in their
power to aid him 111 its&chievment.

— ---• » - ■ -- -
Sax A ntonio, T ex , April 23. *92.

Er>. C o i i i i k k :— In aid of the dis
tressed peoplo 011 the lower Ri«» 
Grand who arc pleading for oorn 
and provisions and knowing that 
their cries are just, from a personal 
visit at those sections.

I have offered in their behalf, 
which is meeting with success, to 
donate to the relief committee for 
corn and provision one half of the 
proceeds of 100 choice lots in Co
lumbia Heights, as a beautiful ad
dition of San Antonio.

The lots to be sold at $15 each, 
which is less than one third ($ ) 
their actual value.

The purchasers can select one or 
ten lots as they chooeo at $15 each.

I  will send map and full infor
mation upon application from those 
desiring of same.

This offer to be good until May 
20th 1802. Call or send to

C. L. Digkowity, Ag’t.
No.0, East Houston St.

Ed. Coubikr:— Noting the tarn 

affairs are taking politically m our 
county and viewing with regret the 

seeming apathy of tbe democratic 

party, I wish to say through your 
valuable paper just a few words as 

to tbe situation. The ’Th ird  Par
ty”  ia here and there ia no nse for 

the democracy to deny it or try to 
teach themselves to believe other

wise. It  ia being organized all 

over the county and a great many 
rood honest citzens who were form- 

erly good workers in the demo

cratic ranks are going into it. Now 
seeing this is a fact who is to blame 
for it and what is tbe doty o f the 
hour resting upon the shoulders of 
the democratic party. Tbe duty 
of the Democracy ia to organise, 
not to vil;fy or abuse theee men for 
falling away from the ranks bat to 
teach them that the true principles 
of Democracy, that are embodied 
and will be embodied in the plat
form of the party, ia the only ’plan 
of salvation” for the laboring class; 
that by a strict adherence to the 
party’s ranks they can only obtain 
the needed reliel and reforms they 
are clamoring for; that by division 
at this hoar, just when victory is 
about to perch upon the “ Demo
cratic banner’* would be snicidal. 
thereby bringing them back into 
tbe fold and presenting the autono
my o f the Democracy.

The party in Houston county 
has itself ooly to blame for this 
state of affaire, for had the organi
sations been kept op, and had the 
party kept abreast with the spirit 
of tbe times, instilling pare demo
cratic principles into the minds of 
the people, answering and* satisfy
ing their demands as they oome op 
in a true democratic way, they j 
would not have beeo led away from 
the fold by such literature aa they 
have been fed upon the last few 
years. There would hi 
necessity for this condi

A couple of fine Jersey bulls, 
ready for service. Apply to

J. V. Collins.
Do you ever come to town? I f  

not, ask your neighbor who has the 
best selected, most attractive and 
largest stock in the city; who it is 
that is always so busy, that like 
going to mill, people coming in to 
trade have to wait their turn; who 
it is that is constantly passing over 
tue counter great arms full of goods 
receiving instead, that which pro 
duces so much happiness, and 
brings so much sorrow to the hu
man race, the tempting, persuasive, 
everlasting, Almighty Dollar, and 
tbe answer immediately cornea Bill 
McConnell. This ia tbe third time 
we have replenished our stock this 
year, and the people all say that 
the third is the chanu. Do you 
wish to cither buy or cry? I f  so 
oome and see our stock and if you 
have money you’ll buy, and it you 
have none you’ll cry.
. Special—To make a selection of 
the 'latest style, the people aye 
coining for raauy a mile.

We call attention of our readers
to the announcement in this week’s 
i.*sue of O. D. Kirkpatrick, A. K. 
Moouey, Earl Adams, Cbas. Long 
and YV. J.Townsend.

One four room cottage and two 
acres of ground with growing gar- 
deu. Apply to,

, A. 11. YVoottess. -

Lumber! Lambert!
.Call on Mart Ellis for first data 

longleaf, yellow-pine lumber. He 
is selling cheaper than the cheap
est. Yard near the depot.

■ •* •
Just reoetved, a new line of 

Lawns Organdies, Arlesian cords. 
Bedford cords, Mulls, Flouncings 
and white goods. Call qu.ck while 
a good selection can he had.

J. E. Downes.

This appears also in Grovetou } 
Watchman and Livingston

GROVE l*ON, TE XPraties’a Had Aka
is a certain cure for headache. It 
will cure headache only, and ia 
guaranteed to do that. It  won't 
cure anything else. It  never fails. 
Don’t suffer when you can get re
lief in 15 minntiw.

Kvansrllattc Note*

Some
1 lbe, beat, j

Subjects for discussion at the 
elder’s and deaoon’s convention at 
Hickory Creek

1. The place of a ruling elder in 
the Presbyterian church?

2. In what way can rulingelders 
move so aa to give more assistance 
to pastor and Increase their useful
ness?

3. What is the eldetship doing 
for our vacant churches?

4. What can the eldership do in 
our vacant churches?

5. What claims hat the evange 
Hstic work on the eldership?

6. The Diacmiate. Its impor
tance and qualifications. :■

W f fo r e  just opened in the N. 
Er*Albright stand an elegant Pool 
and Billiard Parlor. Tables new 
sod first-class, furnished in first- 
class order, no rowdyism or dis
order tolerated. A pleasant place 
to paes the evenings.

W. A. H all *  Cm

The Veril's Fair.

Tbe South may claim, without 
prejudice, to have more than its 
share ot the world’s fair. Tbe as* 
know lodged beauty o f the ladies of 
the Sooth is doe in a degree to the 
use o f Creole Female Toole, tbe 
ladies’ friend and favorite, and sure 
core for all female sickness. It 
cures prolapsus uteri ard all or
ganic diseases.

Pears, standard grade, per can 
Hams sugar eared can tossed, per lb. 
Breakfast bsroe, small pieces, per lb.

Sheeting.
/a*** wide, per yard on 

Bleached, 2% ranis wide, per yard only
*

Prints.
»  yards standard good colors for

This k  another lot of 2000 j

Ribbons
1«0 ranis of various colors and widt 
*  reduced from 16 and ‘M cts, to

Ko. Colbies:— In ln»}<s you 
have got back tnonr county, I will 
write you briefly.

Crops aa far aa I bare observed 
arc in fair condition, small grain 
growing, corn a good aland. YVe 
are quite dry at present. Have 
not had a good rain sinoe 4th 
March aud email grain ia suffering 
in consequence. I am glad to re
port that the One-Third Party or
ganizer failed to organise *4 our 
little hauilet. The democracy of 
of Weldon ia too sound to swallow 
hif sugar-coated pills. They - are 
nauseating in the extreme.

N ext.

L'jcal a n d  c o u n t y  N e w s

French dr Chamberlain for drugs.

Coffee 5tt> for $1.00, at L. M. 
Cam obeli’ll.

» ' 'V
T. F. Smith left for the Panhan

dle Sunday.

'J 1:0. T. Bonner of Tylrr was in 
L,wn Monday.

C. A. Stilh of Galveston was in 
town Sunday.

They liave commenced work on 
the sehoid building.

Mrs. I. W Murchison ha- been 
quite idek the past week.

Every box in the county should 
organize a democratic club.

Nottingham Laces ami Demi 
K)..u:icingut Bill McConnell’s.

Several are talking of going to 
Elkhart Mineral YVells next week.

—■1 You can get a ' boys wai->t and 
pant* very cheap at Hill McCon
nell’ .-.

Joliu Childs and daughters, Mary 
and Anna, dropped into see us 
Monday."

Real estate is changing hands, 
there being one or two transfers 
this week. Y

II you have not weight* to your 
)*ai !,. jry my sash lock.

J. YV. McG il l . Agent.

Tbe emir*; county as far as heard 
iron* was blessed with a soaking 
rain Sunday night.

Car Joad of barb wire, plain wire (1 
* nd staples just received at thej 
McConnell Hardward store.

Finest line of candies, fruits and 11 
1 uts always on hand at 1

Dax K exxeey'*. j
Old Grange Store, j

Dr. J. 8. YVuotters returned Sun
der from Philadelphia where he
has been taking a p »st graduate

.. .course lu medicine.

Ju-t arrivt-d at the livery stable 
of J. T  Bever a large jaek and fine 
Cleveland Bay Stall ion. Call and i

of af
fairs, had the minds of \he people 
been kept free from false^^petrine 
and their deeiree and “demands” 
answered in the proper way instead 
o f by abuse as administered hr 
feather head democrats. Let tbe! 
democracy recognize the duties of 
the boor and organise throughout * 
the county into club*, discuss and; 
elucidate tbe questions at issue, in' 
a true, honest, manly way grasping 
the situation with firmness and 
with gentleness and I avsure you 
aha will oome out of the present 
canvass with her victorious banner;

THE SADDLE SHOP.
Thread.

YVe are now manufacturing every 
variety o f goods in the leather line 
that the trade demands, and we 
can and will positively j undersell 
all would be competitors, so don't 
forget to give us a chance to prove 
all wc say when yon need anything 
in the saddle, harness or leather 
line. Iu our dry goods line, every
body that has priced our many bar
gains say we are 25 per cent lower 
than any other house in Houston 
county, which means a great deal. 
For instance, three fine linnen 
bosom shirts, fo il size, $1.00, good 
jeanes pants for 66 cents; overalls 
35 cents and everything else just ha 
low. YY'orlds o f new d.-r*M good* 
will be in this week. Everybody 
invited to call in aud price opr
goods before you buy.

... . . . •
Optics or 8. Chbbby, SI Drayton 8t.j 

Savannas, Ga., Dec. is, 1880. 1 
M um . Liitman Bros., Savannah, Qa.

Dear Sir*—J would like to add 
my testimony to the almost mirac
ulous effect of P. P. P. fri the ease 
ot Mary Ingraham, a woman living 
on my place; she had a constant 
cough, sore throat, debility, 
and was emaciated to a degree t$at 

( she was unable to get out of Ipdf 
unaided

Table Covers.
y red warranted good color per yard < 
*h, standard width, per yard only

T. R. GARROTT &

In this issue of the Cocrikr ap
pears the announcement o f Him. 
YV. J. Townsend of Angelina county 
for floater from the district 00m- 
posed of the counties of Anderson, 
Houston, Cherokee and Angelina. 
As each of the counties except An
gelina is entitled to a representa
tive, it will be hut just that Ange
lina should naveHhe floater and we 
feel confident that a sense of fair
ness and justice will prompt the 
large counlies in the dietrirt to ac
cord the tioaumnl representative to 
to Angelina. Mr. Tewnsend stands 
high with the good people of Ange
lina aa a man of ability and a dem
ocrat without flaw. He will make 
the district a splendid representa
tive.

Wilson. Adams &  Co.
Have-on hand a hill line of ladies 

dross goods iu all of the latest 
styles. In gents furnishing goods, 
we nave puffed shirty, plain shirts, 
fancy plain shirts, work shirte, in 
fact every kind of a shirt. Collars, 
cuffs, handkerchiefs, lies, men’s, 
youth’s, and hoy’s dothiug. Boots 
and shoes for every body. It* the 
grocery line, we have, the four ace 
hams, pic nic hams, lard, bacon, 
flour, rice, grits, hominy,

kissing the breezes of the Lone 
Star State and of tbe nation.

Democrat.

---- DEALERS IN—
»ds. Boots, 8boet, Hats, Groce 
arming Implements. Call am 

buying elsewhere. Prices

I t r e y e n  taste good and quickly 
remove worms from children or 
grown people, restoring the weak 
and puny to robust health. Try 
them. No other worm medicine ie 
so safe and sure.

sugar,
coffee, baking powder, meal, mack
erel. pickles in keg and bottle* and 
many other thing*. A lull Hnc of 
leather goods, that wo will sell at 
very low prices. Also a lull line 
offarm  implements. YVe deliver 
good* on shortest notice.

Price 25 cents 
at drug stores, or sent by mail by 
John D. Park A  Sons Co., 175 and 
177 Syoamour St., Cineinnatti, 0.

This ia beyond question the most 
successful Cough Medicine we have 
ever sold, a few doses invariably 
cure the worst cases o f Cough, 
Croup and Bronchitis, while its 
wonderful success in the enre of 
Consumption is without a parallel 
Jn the history of mediciue. Since 
Its first disoovery it has been sold 
on a guarantee, a test which no 
other medicine can aland. I f  you 
have a cough we earnestly ask you 
to try it* Price 10c., 50. and $1. 
I f  your lungs are sore, chest, or 
back lame, use Shiloh’s Porous 
Plaster. Sold by J. G. Harnng.

8abatitate Per The Babtreasary.

W e l d o n ,  T e x a s .

First: Let tbe government stop 
its wild caieer of extravagance and 
quit paying unmerited pensions.

Second: Buy in all (he lands 
that are held for speculatior at 
something like tax valuation and 
survey raiuc into 80 and 160 acre 
tracts Then give every American 
born citizen who is tbe head of a 
family and who will occupy, clear, 
improve, and till the same for five 
years, 160 acres in fee simple; ami 
every unmarried man 80 acres on 
Kanufteruis Foreigners to pay at 
the rate o f five dollars per acre for 
what they occupy and no one to

taenl Nercliudise, Dry
U-ing given up by physi

cians; she had taken the minima 
socailed Blood Medicines without 
the least effect, until being put un
der too P. P. P., site iimuediat^t 
began to improve and is now in aa 
good health as ever in  ̂ her jlifo. 
You can refer to meat any time a# 
to the effect iff P. P. P. in the fore*- 
going case. . Youra truly, i

SAMUEL CHERRY. 
£or .-ale by all druggist*.

P. P. R  A W' ndetful medicine; it

Ready-Made C

SAD hLKRY , HA

All liiii if
LOOK FOR

WHEN YOU VISIT THE CITY

Headquarters for clothing. Large 
or slim can be fitted. A ll styles 
and colors in pants. Just opened 
op an elegant^and stylish line of

poor would have a 
a living and the ws



THE BOY WANTED TO TALK.
* i ----- 1 — *■ I
IN I  the Father W m  Very Sleepy u 4  

Lott fa r t  of  Uw Coeren a llea .
“Good night, ptjpo,” said the boy, 

going into his room. ;
‘‘Good night,” sa ul the boy's father 

as he turned out the gas and got into 
bed.

“Are you tired, papa?" asked the 
boy sympathetically. ,

“Tired enough goto  sleep, any
way,” said the fa fte r 

“That’s good,” fcaitl the boy. “It’s 
a great thing to be so you can go to 
sleep as quick as you get to bed, isn't
itr

“Great, indeed,” answered the 
father drowsily. ’

TO PHILUS, IN ENGLAND.

Dartiac PhilTla, four years i*M.*■
Whom tor my delight 
I  will picture as i knew—
Huad alight with suanr gold.
Cheeks of roeea red and white.
Eyes so large and blue!

1 will f l ’ my picture in 
W ith Jhe tales 1 hear o f you.
Telling of tbs hearts you win.
What you wear and do;
Windfall hunts 'Death apple bough* 
Offers bold o f grass to e o A l

Yet I  know not—can I, dear.
See yon as you are?
English things grow dim and tar 
To the exile lingering here.
Sweet—bow sweet!—but faint you stand 
Shadow child in shadow land!

Vainly I for my delight >
Fain would fashion yog aright.
With a sad ami-vtatfal tonaa 
Of the spirit'* impotence.
You, aa how you are, I trow,
I  shall never, never know.

. Wiser Phillis, in your glee 
So su<*h thoughts you heed.
Thinking now and then of me 
Far away across the foam.
Happy la your childish creed,
8eon "big ship" will bring me home.

' —W. Trego Webb in London Spectator.

where there is a couple oourtingt
It is most trying. You think you 
will go and Bit in the drawing room, 
and you march off there. As you 
open the door you hear a noise as if 
somebody had suddenly recollected, 
something, and when you get in 
Emily is over by the window, full ot 
interest in the opposite aide of the 
read, and your friend, .John Edward, 
is at the other end of tho room, with 
his whole soul held in thrall liy pho
tographs of other people's relatives.

“Oh,” you say, pausing at the 
door, “1 didn’t know anybody was 
here.”

**Ob, didn't you r says Emily, 
coldly, in a tono which impftes that 
she dook not believe you.

You bang about for a bit, then you 
say: “It’s very dark. W hy don’t 
you light the gae?”

John Edward eiys he hadn’t 
noticed^t, and Emily says that papa 

1 does not like the gas lighted in the 
afternoon.

You tell them one or two items of 
news and give them y<»u£ viewsiuwl

“The motion's carried i 
ly, an the court rules 
hain’t nothing to prevent

The tune to which the song “Foe 
He's a Jolly Good. Fellow,” is sung is 
“Marlbrouck,” which was once a 
national air in France. In “Marl
brouck” the death and burial of 
Queen Anne's great captain are bur
lesqued, and, in what some French 
critics have considered its scathing 
satire, the disasters, of Blenheim and 
Ramilliea are believed to have been 
avenged. But the fact is really the 
reverse, for if read appreciatively 
“Marlbrouck" expresses the wide 
spread terror occasioned by the mere

“Now.” said the squire, “grip your
fins.”

The candidates joined hands.
“Amos Peabody, do you solemnly 

•twaar that yell treese to Mandy for-! 
ever, and provide for her and treat 
her squar’ and white aooordin to the 
roles and regulations set down to 
govern sfch cases in the laws o' the 
United States, so help you God?”

“Yaa, air; Ido, sir.”
"That Axes your end of the bar* 

gain.
“Mandy Thomas, do you solemnly 

swaar that youll hang on to Amos 
for all comin time; that you'll nuas 
him in sickness and be aquar* to him 
in wellness; that ye ll always be to 
him a good, true, honest, up and up 
wife under the penalties prescribed 
by the laws for the punishment of 
deb offenses f Do you swaar this, so 
help yer Godf”

“I swear Iw flL *
“Then, by the power in me vested 

as justice of the peace in and for this
precinct, I pronounce you, Amos 
Peabody, husband, and you, Mandy 
Thomas, wife, and legalise ye to re
main such now and forevermore; 
an yell stand committed till the fees 
and costs in the case are paid in fall, 
an may God have mercy on your 
ioula an bless this union with his 
heftiest blastin'*.”

The fees and costs were adjusted, 
and the newly made husband and 
wife after receiving the congratula
tions of the assembly departed for 
their cabin up the creek.—Cor. Chi 
auto Tribune. *

rain term M U« Ulf Brilp,

He wae a stout well fed man on
one of the bridge cars, and aa he no
ticed the painters running lightly 
along tho big cables, scarcely tooch-
k a  lw, r„t rail ha ahnrl.Tcrt'd

household, the master of the bone 
and the master of the buckhounds 
have duties which their titles mark 
out and they carry wands of office. 
The master of horses is the only one 
who can use the sovereign’s horses, 
carriages, pages or footmen. There 
are also attached to the royal person 
a captain of the yeoman of the guard, 
a private secretary, a keeper of the 
queen's private purse, master of cer
emonies, lords in waiting, gentlemen 
ushers of the private chamber, equer
ries, pages of honor, etc.

These last are dressed in antique 
costume, and attend at reception* 
and on state occasions. The groom 
of the robee and the young pages 
carry her majesty’s train on state oc
casions. Than are also maids ot 
honor, mistress of the robes, ladies 
in waiting, etc. The maids of honor 
have the title of “honorable.” and 
when they marry receive a present 
of £1,000 from the queen.—Joel Ben
ton’s London Letter. I

Its Ailvant
OtC’Hpitel

“W hat makes jos go to sleep T”
“W hy, bccapm we are tired, I sup

pose,” a little impatiently. Then, 
with a thought of the sympathy, 
“Sleep is necessary after the work of 
the day.”name of Blenheim^ hero, and the ex

ultation of the French when they 
heard of his death. The “com 
plainte” is supposed to have come 
from? the Walloon country, and it 
was unknown in the French capital 
until fifty years after Marlborough's 
death, wh«6 a Picardy peasant worn 
an, coming up to Versailles to nurse 
the baby dauphin, brought it with 
her and sang her little baby charge 
to sleep with the old jingling rhyme.

From thk “Marlbrouck” became 
popular in Paris, and ultimately. H 
reached theee shores. The turn 
being a catchy one, we discarded the 
French words and wedded it once 
and for all to our Bacchanalian chant 
of “For he's a jolly good fellow,” 
and so a song written in savage ridi
cule of England and one of her great
est generals became one of the most 
popular airs to which the latter'l 
countrymen pledge jovial cups.— 
London Notes and Queries.

A Uaihmbl* Mittak*.

In a certain village not many miles 
from Boston a good story is told, in 
which a prominent society lady, a 
neighbor, several young men and An 
“innocent and unprotected” cow 
were the prominent features.

The society woman, who was about 
to dose her house fora season, owned 
a fine piano which she disliked to 
leave in a damp house for so long * 
time, and consequently offered to 
loan it to her neighbor. The latter 
gladly accepted the offer, and ar
rangements were made to remove 
the instrument

In order to do this it was necessary 
to secure the loan of another neigh
bor’s hares and wagon. The request 
was made and as quickly granted.

A  call was made for the horse one 
evening, bat being familiar with the 
■table the offer of a lantern was de
clined. The animal was hacked out 
of the stall, the halter taken off and 
then came the job of adjusting the 
bridla

A t this point the proceedings were 
rudely interrupted by a loud and pro
longed “moo.”

Aw attempt waa being to har
ness the family cow. After every
body had taken a solemn oath not to. 
tell, the horse was harnessed snd the 
piano moved.—Boston Herald.

For variety and feftiJitv of soils. A 
ed to the manufacture o f all grade 
and agricultural implements. W ain  
ory of every variety, Post Oak, Cy 
Curley Piue, Holly, Beach, Cherry, i 
timber found m the woods o f East Tt

I Getting the Detter of Kxelmetnen.

A  certain Red John, who was a 
practiced hand at making illicit 
whisky in the Highlands, hoard that 
the excisemen were in his neighbor 
hood and were to pay him a visit. 
He went in his extremity to a friend 
of his, a tailor, and promised him a 
boll of malt if he would allow him 
■elf to be stretched on a table os a 
corpse. This was done. + The tailor 
was decently vested in white sheets, 
a plate of salt was placed on his 
breast, and the godly old women of 
the neighborhood sung their coro
nachs around the bier.

As the excisemen were entering a 
voice was heard from the tailor, 
“Unices I get two bolls 111 cry out.” 
The two bolls were promised, and 
Red John confronted his foes with 
a sorrowful countenance and an open 
Bible in his hand. “You have come,” 
he said, “to a house of woe. This is 
my only brother, who has just died.” 
The officers apologized and retreated. 
Borne time after they learned that 
Red John never had a brother, bnt 
the information came too Late. -  Good

At the hurt Wurth Spring Palace i 
The North-eastern, Non

mediately closes liehind you and 
■huts itself without your having
touched it

H an hour later you think you 
will u y n  pipe in the conservatory. 
The only chair in the place is occu
pied by Exnily, anti John Edward, if

timbers.
the County are rich in iron o f the Lamina! 
rieties. Soils of every variety to be found 
in Houston County, from the black waxy I

ar? r-plfiidid. The International & Great Northern 
directly North and South. The Trinity & Sabine b« 
the Houston, Hast A West Texas on the East and the 
Short Line on the North, thus affording to ererv secti 
easy and rapid means o f transportation to and from i 
there are two other lines surveyed sod projected lb 
ty, running in s North-westerly and Soutb-cte 
Hirers, Creeks and streams of living water abound, fit 
the drvest summer sn abundance of pure, frwh wate 
River is the County's boundary on the West and u,„ 
East, The Cooptr School fund is perhaps the

after walking up A d  down tho stairs 
for awhile you go and sit m your 
own bedroom. This becomes unin
teresting. however, after a time, and 
so you put on your bat and stroll out 
into the garden.

You walk down the path, and as 
you pass the summer house you 
glance in, and there are there two 
young idiots, huddled up iu one cur 
ner of R, and they are yon and ore 
evidently under the idea that, for 
some wicked purpose of your own, 
you are following them about

v V cu cli I.out for lu turu irf.
For the enormous numbers of dis

asters at sea and the great loss of 
life the British board of trade as 
signs the following mentioned causes 
as the principal: Accident, errors of 
ignorance or neglect, defective ma

CURES

terials and perils of the sea. To these 
four must be added in modern times 
a fifth cause—the perils of insurance. 
Scores of vessels are annually “sold 
to the insurance companies.” Some 
years ago there were 2H British 
■hips in the Baltic, nearly all of 
which were insured. There were 229 
Swedish ships in the same waters, 
few of which w a v  insured. Ten 
British ships were lost to throe 
Swedish.

Investigators of the subject are 
well aware that it is no uncommon 
thing for ships to be sent to sea

“ Why don't they have a special 
room for this sort of thing and make 
people keep to itr you mutter, and 
you rush back to the hall and get 
your umbrella and go out—Jerome 
K. Jerome in “Three Men in a Boat* CU RES

as I  was, aa they're w ay  gted to get 
a job like paintin the bridga k  
ain't half aa bad work aa hnsiim out 
at all boon  an in all sortsuf weather 
an pulliu and haaUn an reefin sail* 
that's all covered with lea, and then 
beta cussed an mebbe knocked down 
with a balayin pin by the cr.p'n or 
mate, an all for twelve or fourteen 
dollars a month.—New York Mail

A  NMlImil IvRni.

It may interest aonc of your read* 
ere to know that the archaic method 
of reckoning by tanks is still in 
vogue in Pan. While there I saw a 
bundle of tally sticks (than called 
tallies) suspended in a hater's shop, 
and on inquiry 1 found that most of 
tho poorer country people time rtg  
istered their purchases until they 
were able to nay. Tho tally stick 
is cut down the center, the baker 
and purchaser each retaining a half,A ^ a • a * • «_.

reaching the spLndid sum total of 
derived for available use m maintaining Ilk  
Jour to five thonagnd dollars. This added l 
cal taxation and ilmt bestowed by the State 
o f thirty thousand dollars spent annually o 
County. t«opttlalion o f the County i*

“Oh, I don't moan that kind of tan
ning. That’s strap oil. isn't i t r  

“I  gneas aa*
“What's hair oil made o f r  
“Bear’s greasa, I’ve read.”
“If I could kill a bear when 1 go up 

into the Adirondack* on my vaca
tion I cook) get a lot of hair oft 
couldn't i r  

‘1  suppose no.”
"Will I go on the Friday school 

closest
“1 don't know.”
“Oh. papa, I want yon to help me 

do an example. This Is the way it 
goea: fTwfuty men dig a ditch 15 2-3 
feet wide and tStr yards long in t H  
weeks, working 9 1 tours a day; IS 
men dig a ditch S3 feet wide and 290 
rods long in 3 weeks, working how 
many hours a day f How do you do 
thatr t

No answer. -
“How do you do that. papa?”
“Er—do what?”
“Do that example.”
“What example?”
“Why, that one I've just told yon. 

1 don't believe you know a word I've

In gout the skin secretions take a 
special odor which Sydenham com 
pares to that of whey. In jaundice 
tho Odor ia o f mask; in oppilation, of 
vinegar; of sour beer in^ernf ula; of 
warm bread in intermittent fever; in 
diabetes, when there is perspiration, 
the nnell is of hay or rather of ace 
tone; but according to Bouchardat. 
midway between aldehyde and ace
tone, being doe to mixture, in ran 
able proportions, of these two bodies 
—Doctor.________________

The Doga ot the BW Moo.
When Columbus discovered Am^f 

tea he found that the Indians pos
sessed dogs. They were direct de 
■pendants of the wild coyotes of the 
plains Yon can find a beautifully 
mounted group of coyotes in a glair 
case at the National museum — a 
male, female and young one. Their 
resemblance to certain domesticated 
dogs is very striking.—Washington 
Star.

An enthusiastic German advocate 
far the unification of the human race 
invented some years since a nnivesal 
language, which he named Volapuk. 
The original work was the only one 
which became well known before 
1865. and since that time sixty-six 
books on the same subject have ap- 

v peered. The system was one which 
we should have thought might very 
wall have been left to the neglect 
which, in spite of the increasing lit
erature on it, is sure in the long run 
to overtake it  Bnt unfortunately 
the basis of the system is the German

and when a loaf te sold the two 
halves are fitted together and a notch 
made aerate them, the purchaser 
thus keeping on exact chock upon 
f t *  baker's score. Upon any pay
ment made a corresponding
number of notches are nhaved off.

1 also wall remember in the 
fifties bates very proud, as a small 
boy, o f beta* allowed to keep the 
score at a. local cricket match in 
Norfolk by cutting notches on a stick, 
every tenth one; being deeper. The 
term “ notebe*,* for runs ia still often 
Used by modem cricket correspond* 
enta who may not have had a simi
lar experience. —Cor. London A  then -

L O V E L Y  COMPLEXION  
HEALTHFUL FORM.

jftif bcr® * ,m1
the Slate in adaptability o f w*ils to the 
pears, figs, plums, apricots, grapre » »“*

This, it te obvious, te more than 
some Frenchmen can endure, and is 
enter to checkmate the insidious at
tempt o f the enemies of France to
perpetuate the supremacy of Ger-• - * — «■» • • *

Th* A»rt»»l KgyeilMi C«t<>

The ancient Egyptian cat wne the 
progeny of a specks that te wild m 
that country today, being knew  as 
the fells mank-ulata. This latter may 
be regarded as tho ancestor of nearly

W ho lin t twJ Wm U  
To me it appears probable that 

even before the dkoovery of the 
fourth quarter of the globe *  sort of 
tobacco was smoked in Asia. This 
conjecture being mentioned to the 
celebrated traveler M. Pallas, he 
gave the following answer: “That 
in Asia, and especially China, the net 
of tobacco for smoking is more an
cient than the discovery of the New  
World, L, too, scarcely entertain the 
doubt Among the Chinese, and 
among the Mongol tribes who had 
the moat intercourse with thorn, the 
custom of smoking is so general, so 
frequent, and become so indispen
sable a luxury; the tobooco pone af
fixed to their belt so necessary an 
article of dram ; the form of the pipes 
—from which the Dutch seem te 
have taken the model of theirs—so 
original, and lastly the preparation 
of the yellow leaves, which are 
merely robbed to pieces and then 
put into the pipe, ao peculiar that we 
cannot possibly derive all this from 
America, by way of Europe, espe
cially aa India, where the habit of 
smoking tobacco tejnot so general.

“Yea, I do , you were telling about 
that Chinaman playing a fiddle 

“Christopher! That waa two or
three boors ago. W e’ve talked about 
a lot of things since.*

“Have wet WoB, my eon,” said 
the boy’s father, raising himself onsummer of 1800 aa officer of Lyons 

was requested to inquire into a mur
der. He went to the residence of the 
deceased and found her hfelem body 
stretched on the floor. A  large white 
cat waa mounted on a cornice oi  jh e  
cupboard ; there he sat motionless, 
with hie eyes fixed on the corpse. 
When the officer of justice brought 
in the suspected persons the cat's 
eyes glared with fury, his hair bris
tled and he darted into the middle of 
the room, where he stopped for a 
moment to gase at them, and then 
precipitately retreated. The counte
nances of the sees stem were discon
certed, and they now, for the first 
time during the whole course of the 
trial, felt their audacity forsake 
them, and gave evidence which led 
to the identification of the criminate

his elbow and looking through the 
«iarlr«A— into the other room, “we 
won't talk any more tonight; we be-

age cotton, com, *>at t and oilier small 
fruits and vegetables of every variety,- Âddition to Su Aitonie, T e u i\

T It ift  6UBKRD PROPERTY Is located south of City Hall, jnet out
side the city limits, where the lot owner will not be burdened bv city 
tax«*< dr harreased by city ordinances. The land, a beautiful robing 
plateau overlooking the whole city and rurruuniiitg country, to IrfMI 
from fislttel sad biokSR grounds, has all been cleared snd grub
bed, and is a dark rich chocolate loam. I t  is  i l l  U i i  out ia  modern 
sty lo , w ith  fe t td  A T in M t—a ll -ro ll K o a u u a M  »  that t i *  
Lined egg not bt cluttgtd.

can tee just what be hoys. Th# city waterworks are within Half* tpil*, 
and can ho extended te the property te a  vrry am sllcxftsnm.

the couiift **te of Houston l 
It has a population uf 20JQ.

months in the year. The

Flowing
obtained at a reasonable depth. * 

njectcd to run through this addition with 
ed early this year, 
purchasers of lots.

China.
May we not expect to find traces of 
jhk custom in the first account uf 
the voyages*Sf the Portugueeo and 
Dutch to China?” -Beckman's Tech 
nokxrv. ^

l  The increase in population of the 
lake ports indicates the great In 
crease that must follow, lissMsarily, 
An the testem  of the lakes and abo 
of the railways tributary to them. 
Buffalo has increased from about 
42,00) in 1880 to 250,000 in 1890; 
Ctevebmd from 17,000 in 1800 to 282,-

Mnp* will be

of this

quiet pool on Elkhoru creek, near 
Frankfort Ky.. on the outer run of 
what te known as GaoJt’e bead. A  
few yards above where I was stand 
mg. knee deep in the water, was s 
broad shallow, where the current 
rippled over sunken s«d  about ex
pand rocks—before subsiding in the 
deeper waters of the pool. As 1

to 1,100.000 in 1890—while Do 
and Milwaukee exhibit a ra

table parallelism in growth, the 
nr having increased from 118,340 
8,878 in the last ten years and 
alter Cram 118,887 to 204.488.-
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